
meals

All meals are included...

Lunch is from The Kitchen 
Don't forget to email us orders in advance!

Dinner is camper favorite...pizza!

Breakfast (grab 'n' go) each morning

YOUR GUIDE TO VISITING CAMP
SUMMER 2021

what to expect
Camp is as beautiful as ever, and we are looking forward to having your family
visit! While you're with us, please plan to enjoy the camp facilities that are open to
guests (tubing, kayaking, canoeing, paddle boarding, swimming, Gaga, tennis,
soccer, volleyball, arts & crafts...and more!) It's also a great opportunity to explore
the surrounding area or just relax as a family.

daily schedule

We can't wait to see you!

packing list

face masks
bug spray
sunscreen
water bottles
sneakers
bathing suits
beach towels
a flashlight
toiletries
pillows and blankets
personal sports equipment 
(tennis racquet, bike helmet,
baseball glove etc)
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Mt Kearsarge -  take a couple of hours to hike
up our local mountain and enjoy spectacular
views.  If our Freshman campers can do it, you
can too! 

Sunapee - visit the beautiful Sunapee region,
picnic by the lake or stroll round the town of
Newbury and grab an ice cream or meal there

New London  - enjoy walking
down the Main Street of this
quintessential New England
town, and visit nearby Pleasant
Lake - it 's so...pleasant!

The Kitchen, Andover  (local cafe)
Naughty Nellies, Andover ( ice cream)
The Refinery, Andover (brew pub style)
Pizza Chef, Andover & New London (pizza)
Peter Christian's, New London  (tavern)
Tucker's, New London  (farm to table cafe)
Dunkin Donuts, New London (coffee/donuts)

check-in: any time after 10:30am address:114 eagle pond rd, wilmot nh 03287

...or perhaps you'd like to try something local:
12:00-1:00pm: LUNCH 
1pm - 2:30pm: TOURS
2:30pm-6pm: FUN AT CAMP 
6:30pm: PIZZA DINNER
7:30pm: CAMPFIRE
9:30pm CABIN CURFEW

https://www.thekitchenandover.com/

